
Dr. Armour, of St. Catherines, gave notice of the following motion
"That this council hereby places on record its willingness to co-

operate with the medical organizations of the several provinces and
territories to estabhsli an office of Dominion medieal registration
wherby provincial practitioners may secure the rights to pursue their
calling in all parts of Canada, on the following basis: The several
provinces shall require a course of professional study of not less than
four years amid shall have a central examining board before whiom all
students and applicants must pass before receiving provincial registra-
tion. All provincial licentiates of five years standing shall be entitled
to Dominion registration." It is learned that the council has again
leclared against reciprocity.

On Monday, June 27th, was held the last meeting for the season of
the Lister Laboratory Club. This is a society started among the
younger memnbers of the teaching staff who are specially interested in
laboratory vork. '[he meetings so far have been well attended and
the inaterial provided lias been excellent. For a new departure its
success.is very gratifying.

At the last meeting Dr. J. G. McCarthy deionstrated a hitherto
undescribed appearance in the structure of the lippocainpus M ajor of
the human brain. lis investigations are to be publishced imn extenso
at the approaching meeting of the British IMelical Association in
Edinburgh.

Dr. A. Brudre showed a series of preparations stained by various
selective stains for fat, such as Sudan III, Sudlan yellow, indulin,
quinolin blue, and osmie acid. He was of the opinion that the best
results were obtained by the use of Sudan III. H{e found that like
quinolin blue this stained ryelin.

Prof. J. G. Adaini gave a demonstration of specimnens of liver and
lymph glands in Pictou cattle disease, showing the characteristie micro-
organisms. Also specim ens froin progressive atrophied cirrhosis in
man showing a somewhat similar organism.

Dr. Morrow read a communication upon certain rare cases in wiich
lie had found that after boiling saline for a short time its diastatic
properties had not been destroyed. He enumerated the precautions
to be taken to ensure that the saline had been really boiled.

Dr. MacT.aggart and others showed morbid specimens.
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